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New Tork Juumal. ' ; r ; i .(

The spec ial Hirrespnn'dent of the
Journal in Oh ioVMr. . JaTnes G reel- -

iiict Public
Oreenbo Rdoord. j't'"' " '. ,i evi.
n Mr.-J.- 'Bi LdsAlng rcliiti the fol-

lowing incilent inbis Picforial Field
ConTlcta. ... , - n t x r---' ; ... . Workingj

7 '

'., The OlxtitcU to Public education.' .

FnyottevUleObMrvor. - ' S yia -- ; ' . .

The Observer, in keeping with the
(Ipirit of the' tihfes, is iii favor of pop-lil- ar

education, arid it commends the
motive of thoso who sought t(t stim-ulit- ft

intcn-u- t in flint. fnnM bv (Jia

, . barely if the wordJiEUULA TOR is not On & package
Book ReVblUtiOri. ;Vol.i.2t p;Jman, calls particular-attentio- n toY is not the genfnvl harmony existing among , :sm .the Democrats in that Mate. Al. 1 M.. local option device which We ore tt

38SV found m tliellbrary of GrceniP
boro Female College; " jlo &y i .

On the 2d ,rby of Jitnuurj, M
I left the Iwirdors of 'Abimanc o bui-ti- e

ground, nnd it,s asscH'iations, at 1
o'clock, and traversing a TerM billV

though a strong declaration by' the
convention in favor of free coinagevote upon in August . JJut npeaking

now pnly, for Cumberland county. of t silver was a foregone conclusion'
we have to express the earnest hope former goiu Democrats ann: men

country for eighlecri miles arrived a
IUI J..l. t .1 Jlwho voted directly for MeKinley,

sat in the convention

jtrj Wotuhgelsels'thehame.' It cannot hei'and neVer has
-

, been put up by any one except

'J VAhyii tan be easily told by theTA'TSMlJU
rfnd heartily approved its every act,

Walilngton TosU ! r
.v'.Qpr, esteemed. C4ntcmtprary, the

York Tributie, .hus mttralizea
nptM uiitj of fho important qucstiduti

i l" 'iif tfiediij;:';
"Bail roads, ns ha ve Baid,

tin evil of "all the year found. The
remedy for them must be applied,
in greater or less degree, all the year
round. . Good roads, that is to say,
H(;ed constant attention to keep
tlftnYgrtotl. . Btiriukirig lhein good
k A4askthat3ertn-le8- t io performed
at certain fixed seasons,, and those
are, the seasons at which the average
farmer. cat) least well arrange to do
the work; "They are the seasons
when he is busiest onliis firm, and
when for hio;r;e,ven to go out with

and, work out his
rhridtal lneaiu o hejjlect liial Crops.

iiitiU; iiiii'i untit u .ircriiBiHin, n
thriving, compact village stuateit
about five miles soutbeaxt from Jjie
siteif old (hiilford Court House. j

''It, is the capitpl 'of! Goitforit

Such eminent recalcitrants of .1806
ns Camilla-- ! and others
have returned to tho fold and come

conn t3' and Buccessi)r t old M art i ris- -iseeking nominations to office. ; The Absolutely lUrdfusion of the Populists and tho Free
Silver Republicans with tho Demo

that alljiiroso - who cherish Anglo-Saxo- n

civilization and who believe
that irt Anglo-Saxo- n supremacy
alone lies our hope of escape from
social and politicul ruin, will east
their votes against placing one cent
more of public money in the control
of tho present board of education.

Our reason for taking this position
is the flict that the authorities in
this' county have placed .upon the
face which won tlm country troiir
tlio savages , ind;iaftcrwarls from
European control. the most unbeara-
ble affront that they were capable of.
They have chosen as one of the three
members! the county hoard in con-
trol of all thi public school moneVs,

crats is Complete. --r
'; It would bo an o verslatem ei it t.c

assert that the rpturn to" the Demo
cratic allegiance of so considerable a

villa where thrf court holise Was for
merly situiuvd. - '''! ,

,.V,S'cjy fJJw. of the villages iij tlio
interior of the state appeared to me
more, like, a northern town than
Greclislwro.! " Tho houses are ;gn

good, antUhe stdftjs pa Ve evi-
dence of activo trade.. " Within an
ho,ur after Iny arrival the 'town was
thrown : into- ecmrriotion b? '.the
bursting out of ftairieS froiri ja" largo
frame dwelling a short distance from

proportion of tho deserters rof 1890
is wholly dun to their conversion to

To the Friends of Public Instrnction.

N The North Carolina .Teacher's As-scin- h

nt Morehead. City "hat, viecj
appointed V Gtjiitriilj eXetijtij f

tlio campai:n for lucul
taxatlori oonsitlng of the following
gciuk'nien : ,. .

Hon. C. H. Mebanei Supt Pui
lie Instruction, chairman ; l'rof. It.
Ii. flowerS, of Trinity College;

KAri AM, - - - - N. C But all the plowing and scraping in
the world cannot make a good road,
and to ask a farmer to do more, $o

belief iii the merit of tho free silverlrotriee in thri S tnto nii1 Ff'prnl roilHs.
White, Moore & Co. 'a store. Mum

iCflcbrstedfor lUgrekf leaVen(ntf utranetli '
add henlthfiihie') AMiiren lite tol- al..in -
hIuiu mini mli f.rnmof jidultf rut Ion tnimuio the rheHi brniln. UOTAl.UAKi JMO 1'OW.

' J" ;
'The Sweet Girl QratiBfiie.

So stately nnd wo ijmitjei,
-- 'phe look irt cap and. gowxi,
j lliir'dl f 'dare to-- si'ielilf to ,per,

This grad of great' iCciiown. r
i iil'arcciy'cafj iielieve my. eves,
v It snrely can't Ins' she ,.
Who always seenred'So"t er shy,'
,8o very wy' to JnevJ-- ' ': r ' 1

But suddenly the spell depflrfs",
And I give thanks to fafei

for auxiMly she asks oie if

dogma. Rather is it probable they
have discovered , that . by their
antagonism to that article in. thevv. , .

the court house. ' - i " .. .s...

enter upon the work of grading and
draining and macadamizing, is to
ask v practical iniiossibility. ; '. :,

' 'Just here, however,. is where one
great advantage of convict labor on
lhe-wa-ds becomes evident. The
; -- L , r il:. - I- .-

- TTOUHEY AT LAW .'ThTe being no fire engine in tho
blaco the flames snivnd raoidlv and

rresuierjtb. A. Anclorman; rot the
University j President C. I). Me-Ive- r,

of the State Normal and In

DemtK-rati- credd they havo, bromrht
down upon tlie United States' evils
vastly g. eater than evert they could
Conjecture n s resulting from literal

bltAiiAM, '
N. C.- - - - at one time jnChaCed the safety of

the public, school teachers (female
as well as male) and the public
school children, a negro iwip no.
doubt ' a very worthy nian of his
race, but still a . negro man. , No
white man worlhy of his race will
vote more pow or iuto the hands of a
board .so ContitUt'tl.

Tho law give the white man and
tho negro eiiual individual voting

dustrial College; --President' C. 'K.
enforcement of tho I hicago plat the wrtoJC town. A sionif keg of

powder was used without effect to
s GbAt bnum." W. Ij. Bvnum, Jk.

'".-J-B r5V 3L & BY NUM. il I"
form. They have seen plutocracy

Tavlor, of Wake Forest College :

Lr"sident I;. U. llobbs, bf Gull M fWnfSl9 MTJW
ktkinson, of WrTM at. They domolish a tailor s shop ntnhulng irttriumphant throughout tho land

the way or the cOnflftgrsMion towardput to work upon the roads at just Congress has been surrendered toElort Cnllego ; Prof. II. L. Smith, ofVajIWwi3'' Couniel)r8 at Law
- REEXSBOllO, T. 3. -- , ,

a large tavern. . I he flames passedtha best possible time lor- - roadPRvhlson-Colleg- e j President John on until confronted by one of thosebuiliug, and so can d' tho work to power, but circunis'tahces havegiven
greedy tariff eaters and lino yielded
servile obedience to the crock of the
trust . magnates' whip, Illinois,

I 'Pnicttoe resulurly Id tbu courts of AJft the- whites, of Cumberliind a Inrao lrond chimneys on fho outside of
the house, so universally prevalent

the iierit. possible advantage. .... I hoy
can also bo set to work on them at
any tiriie to repair them and be kept

t-- n, 1ST o. i.nn in

C. Scarhorougli, of . Chomin .Baptist
Female Institute ; Supt. Alexander
Graham, of Char'ottec , Su'pk L. D.
Howell, of Raleigh ; i. W. Bailey of
the Biblicid Hocortler-- ; josephus
Daniels, of the News and Observer,:

in the South,, when it was suodned.

Her inortajr b0ard'nm straight. ,. '

;
."j1IIarvaj-4.l')'l,,'on- .

- After iie7' V

During theEndrtyor. Convention'
in Bostoti ode! of the delegates came
suddenly uixMbe--jWd- i citizen . ,
who had bi-e- patronijiog tlje hotel
bar. Buttonholijg the delegate un- - ."..
ceremoniously he said ; '

,

: "What areyotf fejo fHing to i
do, anyway- - Ypri ire fi6 iln tem-
pera nee, I see by tho paiCrs. Do ,

after four buildings were .destroyed,
i "I never saw- - a population more

atit a--i long as may be necessary
w ithout in the slightest degree inter-fe- i

frijT witV ordinary 'agrioultural orw " ' '"GRAHAM, N. C

majority over Ihe negroes. As the
negroes in the latp election chose to
draw the- - lino rigidly against (he
whites, will tho latter be so mean as
to turn the other cheek now that
they have felt tho blow ? We do
not believe it.; Except for the un-
patriotic action of Bullish' men
(speaking genenlly for the s' ate and '

which contributed heiivifyi to 's

election, has fallen into
I ho hands of corruptionists nnd
spoilsmen, anil her people arp cry-

ing for a chance to Uir'rHhe Repub-
licans out. New York is doing the
penance for the fatuity which led its
voters to put a Republican tho
Governor's office. E very whero the

romcoirVYe Trvil$ MmqnVof RriMgh ffali'
Ac.(limyf'Prot D. II. "Hill or tife fot"c liNtostry.' When to this it is

thoroughly frightened,.- and when I
returned to my lodgings,'!fnr awy
from the, fjre, cvry ..bed in the house
was backed rcadv for flifrbt. It moh

OHice hours a.: m. W4r .tni that road-ma- li ig is work

past iiiidiiiglit when tho town betivery,?JSale 'i' Feed
STABLES.

whieh; aU'Kdle-jlMidic- men (aji.Uo,
whetheri.HkiHed or unskilled, and
that it is just such wholosornor
variegated, work as

you thinlij;uil could niakt a temper--U i i lex, pi abeunlii-s)Y.Ii- J

A. & JM. College; atKt W.. II. Uags-dal- e

County Examiner of Pitt; !

A,, corniJijtt.ee: has been
selected and their names will be an-

nounced within ft feW"'d.TVs. Many
of the lenders of public thought in

spoi Isnrerr--a re lecom i ng in irelerred to sacnlice ttn-i- r counties and brazen, everywhere the trusts arestate to the negro party rather than

came quiet, and consequently a late
breakfast delayed ijiy departure for
the,, battle field at Guilford Court
Hoiiso until 9 o'clock tho next,
morning."., . ..!, "" ,1

pr'sbtiers most noet for mental and
ance man of jnbf?ii i -

.

, :SNo,''irepJi;d,tthe.id;lsa,t1o, look,
ing him over froiW (head to (p,yt with
h kei'H gf.y e,' ' pVmlitly "co'ntemo- -

nhwicai halth.the-rguiiien- t for l'"" with their party positions,Carolina'; hfaW CQJisetltcZT. to t
thus oniDlovirar convicts1 seems well Cumberland county and the state of
nL'h unanswerable." Norih (Carolina would not now be in Then be goes on to relate his visitserve. oft this eomii)ttee..vvi

, The central executive committee,
realizing the necessity fjr an active.

tuous, "'wo' evidently1 .couVln't do '
v

much witb you." bwt 'we ard after 4

.... i..... ; . . ..--
- vthe disgraceml plight they ore in to the battle ground and itives a deFor years past wo have been

jidvvcHting.lhiS idea. It scription of old Martinsville, "oncevit'vous ctti n psign bet ween mV atid

moto oppressive and insolent.
Tho enthusiasm and hirmon of

the Ohio Democrats spring , as
much from a knowledge of Republi-
can weakticas and failure as from
their confidence in Ihoir own prin-
ciples. Tho strength of their plat-
form' as a protest is in no whit be-

hind its force as a doclaralion of
party principles. To them is offer-

ed a glorious opportunity, to givo
tho first expression of the verdict of

has always seemed to us that State a pleasant hamlct,",Le says, 'fbut At fhis' uuejtpecfed fet0Ttttlte man..
tdropped his pecifiar tp'ne and said .now, a desolation.";. ., fconvicts could in no other way be

employed "so usefully-- as in road
making. We have not thought it
nuitf. f.iir to honest laboring men to

Wo havelona tharwc " "Welljf t garei'Trrti bfe' pht tho
right of it tbere.r,' ff somebody ha-- I

been after ine when I wsls a. Uiv I

the when the elec-

tion is to bo held, and realizing that
it is necessary to send literature ami
public speakers ampng the people,
desire' to raise a camriaigh fund

"tarpfe eiiViugh' to enalde it to do this
work. The teachers th'utnselves
while at Mirehead City hi'giui to

can .to., make the , BCCKSKIN

But we still have the power tu call a
halt to our progress. Let
us exercise it. i

No ontfgnes beyond tbo Observer
and in this ive believe we speak

for Ka.vettevle antl the county of
Cumberland irt regard for flic' negro
in his place, and an earnest desire
for his moral, intellectual and ma-
terial improvement, but an heredity
of thousands of years of instincts
and be.iefs diametrically opposed io
our civilization cannot bo Suddelilv

BREECHES perfect., We believesubject thr-- in the competition of ,,, f , .. mi. . !'' t.
theyjijq ns near perfect .;.KomlSW.iVPi "twrconvicts, neither has it seemed incr-- tho people upon the Mckinley Ail

iful to tho eiinvicts tlie.nselves to ministration, and for the credit of

C. JSIOORE, PBOP'lt,
--T1 -

HncftH inert nil, trains. . aiwdiainglf of (Joa

' HEXUy.BAiVX, Jit.,
- PR ACTIO AL' TINWEB ,

!

GRAHAM, C.- - - - N.

Jeans, good thread Hiwl careful work J h
can make them. ..That's why we i . '," '.

(1. ..,i..(,.,l a... A.JNew Shorn -

refuse to them the opliortunitv of
tnjfl'their party and the good of the co in-tr- y

it is to ho hoped tfiiry itill hinkowholesome exercise and occupation,
lload-buildin- g therefore, has sug-
gested, itself to. Ui as Jjc'mg in. every

pocket of each pair. Jt, .means if AVIien fn fteett ptfl Neat, HtrCuithe verdict dear and unmistakable

r.iise a funci for (his purpose, and
the central committee appointed the
undersigned sub comniitie" to ap-)wi-

to the friends of public educa-
tion for contributions..

i9!LUn:.v una iiiein all, right, in
every way, you can get your money
back. .....,.,! ,i u ,

Orrrrliki lew l Slwrl Bro.
lUik'lKh cor, of Cbarlutto OlMortsr.The teacher at their recent meet- -All. kinds of tin woiic and re--

1 :. ' ' nf ... x. l.i:... . i:

or a Smooth Shave,.in. fiict iyiything
in the Barber lrnu, ,j6u' will do well
to call at riiy ' Abop liri the 'cstal
Building.' overTYA. Albright's drug
store. , Iy' shop. Is ' first cla;s i
every nprioirftiiient.","1 .' . ','

,. ; l(0P. KVFFIN.

The ic printers, Stewart
linsi., are in fresh trouble. Your

..pairing.. ' , i:ij ni. .uiHtunm jiiy ivuru unncii in
. Shop, on V, Elm St.. secondJ1'"irsui',Iort('f',,el'baxationto
door 'from Bain & Thomnson's. f,c vo,e(' "rfm in August, and Uie

eradicated by a constitutional amend-
ment whei.her honestly enacted, as
the ono giving suffrage to the negro
was not, orconuplly secured ps that
one was.

Let it be distinctly understoixl
thai while the white man cheerfully
pays nearly all the taxes that Mip-lio- rt

both tho white and Ihe black1

way the o'.'.st solution oi me nni-culty- .,

In this way convicts can bo
made to render the most valuable
possible service to the State ; in this
rtsy their welfare, physical and
uioml, vsilf bc.mojt cirecluully pro-

moted lii this, way honest lalwir
will. bo protected against an inju
riousaiiil Unfair.coniiietitiou.

correspondent today interviewed R.
C.- - Rivers, ono of the two expert exrDoc. 5. t f.

nmiuers of public printing, M.',aniinous resolutions olferiiig support
and sympathy to the teaching pro-
fession and the people' of the State

Riven slid: "Stewart liros. lmt in

, , What A Horns? Can Ju. .i

An ordinary horse will walk a
inilo in twenty ipipues ,a,iul he
will ''gallop a.milo in from 3 id 4
minutes.,. .,,.. m - r

Ik weighs ss much ns seVcn men
and is ns,strungas fire men;

lle.van nulla weight of 900' lbs.
without wheels on a dead level; "

lie can bt't, 500 tons ton feet high

: ARE'YOir !'
a hill for printing one and il half.Wbatevei jiiay.be said in favor of schools he will draw the line ngainst

the disbursement of these taxes by
j in the movement for better' public

the Macks.
'

B'
't ' t !

pulilic school facilities. ;

Many men live in cities and com-

munities which have nlruifdy voted.

: .47 TeaclR M..413Stude!its f Hum-

mer School 15S)!iTital,'649' 'Hoard .

t?8 a UMitli,.3.ffrier'0oimi Tull
Courses, Jaw and t Medical HenooU
ansl JSchool of I'hariliseyr KSriiiluaUia special local tax. to snpploinent the

-

making, mending and keeping in
repair the roads in Northern States,
callow said '.ritli infinitely more
force touching roads in the South-
ern States. '...With the exception of
Tennessee and Kentucky and cer-

tain scattering districts in the richer
planting States, U'nvry be asserted
that really good roads lire unknown

s , Ifjou are-- n the;NEWAND ytatew.ll0ol and are enjoying
nOBEHVER 19 1 Subscribe for it nt , tho blessings 'of g.iod public schools

million ol fertilizer tux taps. liny
nro printed in blocks of right, but
Stewart's bill counts each tag sejni-rately-

,

thus making each impression
of tho block of eight as eight

and, of course, increasing
the bill seven times more than it
should be. The bill is for $2,000
while it ought to be 822 . I allowed
the bill on Stewart's statement that
they could furnish these tag singly
if they were so disposed. I did not

in a working day of eight hours.. '

lie attains bis greatest size when
five yean old ; usually lives'sixteen
years, but may reach the rie old
old age of twenty-fiv- e.

He can exist five days with' solid

tlurrr.Umn Ilcanltn.
From a leticr w ritten by Rev. J.

Gundcrman, of Dimondiile, Mich.,
wo are permitted to make this ex-
tract : "I havo no hesitation in
recommending Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the caso of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Raptist
church at Rives Junction s!ie was

oncc anu n wui Keep you aoreasi jone of these communities wiil
"W tnc times. r ..; ; ,

'
; l articipate in tho election in August,

7 Full Associated, fre'As dispatch-- 1 nor will their taxes lo afrecte! how- -

iiiiwa itu i in i n uuicn, pumincr
School dtt TeaebtiW, ' ScholaMliips" ,

and Loans for tbe Needy. --"

, . ' Addross, '"'

I'BKSIDEST Af4KRX.i,
June 10-- Ct. Chapel Hill. S. 0

; in the booth, io this tact we
low price of Southern aginiestic' a'ationkL state and Infnl interest of the State, however, will

food and without water,- - seventeen
days without water or food, ami
21 days with , water and without
solid food.

ricultural lands, the tendency of in--

fill the time. - . i '? j be affected, and wo -- believe that WkAcrathlakWanfflrf In' fdoatelligent and cultivated people to ttllnambikwm nil iwwm :. IIPailr News and Observer $7 ! ,uTg T$3.50 for 6 mos , , duab.hty of a sjiecial x Profit tmir Mott owr mar brine rmi wulih.
. ,t per year, Wrtla JOHS WKUIiBUSUHS CO.. Kteirt Allor.rrm Wvnimrtoii. 11. .: tir iMr tun uiir oar

fnschools in every township in North

then know ol the law. requiring
them to be printed in block" of eight.

Jlruuer and Sicrelary
Ramsey, of the agricultural depart-
ment explained to me that the
printing in blocks of ight was re-

quired. ' Now I have made nil of.

TUNHOItlAit.
, u Weekly North Carolinian 1

i per rear, 50c for 6 mos.

HEWS & OBfeERYER PUB. CO.,

brought fow n with Pneumonia
La Grippe. Terrible par-

oxysms of coughing would last
hours without little iuteruption and
it secrneiras if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery ; it w as quick
in its work and highly tali.f.ictry
in results." Trial boitles fnv at f .

bice hafr-er- rtWheiijroa want

"They don't make much fuss
about it." We arc speaking or De-Witt-

Little Early Risers, the f:- -.

moils little pills for const imt Ion.
and all stomach and liver

troubles. They never gripe. Sim-loon- s

the Druggist.

or shave, call on me. My sliop is

1MrolifT.f, will cDoer ully make con-

tributions to' carry on thecampnign,
(o induce others to do what they
have been doing for several years
with advantage to themselves and to
their communities.

The tax ujwm which we are to
vote is small, beinr generally only 10

at tho southeast corner of CourtRALiiroii, C. fil ial Htaicmeut that only 622') nnd
not 82,000 should be puid for this
work."

the cities and tho practical nlmn-donmei-

of .the farms ami planta-
tions to the negroes. The gregari-
ous instinct is strong in man and he
reikis against tho weary winter
months of impirsoinnent by mud
and Lis bijaJ gijgreg.itioii from r.11

human sympathy and intercourse.
Nowhere in the world are god
roads needed' more than in the
Sou t h- - Now h pro would . the con-

st ruction and effectire maintenance
of g'ind roads exert so bcnoi'lccnt an
inlhicnce upon the moral anf ..ma-
terial welfare of the people. Every

House Square.
Em.m TfKAROAvr:.The. The North Carolinian and,

AlAMAXOK Gr.KAXKlt will be sent
hr one vcar for Two "Dollars,": Csh tents on The $100 w..nh of property;

A. Albright & Co.'s. Regular size
50c. and $l.tQ;

Alaumiir tonn Nrst.
Itsloljh Gliorvor.

The auditor is now getting from

fi advance. Apply at Tiik Gleaxeh or SI on the 81,01). and 31 cents
on each poll. If the tax should Iximce, Uraham. N. C ,

his Uu1(1
eesd

Or Gooses?

Was there ever anything quite
equal to this public pricing busi-
ness? Was I hern ever a contract, h

jSKirly, so loosely dr.iwn? Were
defects on tho part of the state's -

resentaiives ever made 4ie of more
quickly? How much basilic "jay"
legislature of 18)3 cost tho state,
anywsy? Thee are some of the
questions one btr. Of course in
lln-s- degenrritc days it is difficult
t' get a Popiilist Io c.iy that any-
thing it ibw-- s is bad and vice versa
Rut this public printing business

Im much even for Ihe must
!rov They ato squealing.

word the Iriouue says concerning
the North in this connection applies
with tenfold ebwjuenco to .the South.
If the states in that section trotild
employ their convicts to build and
keen in repair tbo public roads in--is lrlortterToinffxCcrt

voted, a man assessed
would pay only $5.30 8eeial tax.
Probably three-fourth- s of the citizens
of the State' would pay lets than
U. -- !

Vet it is estimated that this smrl
rax would increase the public School
tacilitirg in North Carilina from 4 )
o 100 er cent., depending tiioil
he conditions to the

vuri His townships.
Iet all who will, send their con-

tributions immediately, or their sub-
scriptions payable July 15;lf. tat
all checR S tie made payable to' lion.

the sneriils r'nrU ol tho 'r(Kira-tion- s

in their coui ties with tha cap-
ital Ktock of each. Guilford has the
largest number (9.'1) and the largest
total capital t k (82,OfX).000) in-

vested, Alaiimnre Comes iixt with
sixteen corporations and f I,.TOO. 000
capital stock. Some counties report
no vorjKirations at all.

Kteraml Vllliraw
Is the price of liealth.
Watch fcirefully the firt aymptoins
of impure blood. Cure boils, ini- -

rtend of leiising thern U contrsclorsis applied to men who
pay 3 fur parti.." "

.i to work in competition with free
labor it would be better for the tax
pavers, the convicts and society nt
large. It would Usher ill a new dis-
pensation of agricultural prosperity
throughout the section.

wish lo become personally acquainted with every mail,
young and old, who buys his clothes in Greensboro. We are in .

the clothing business and must have your support if we succeed.
We are confident that if you will give us a trial we will make1 A

customer of you. Our expenses are small, our stock is all new. we
make no bad debts, wc do business on our own capital, bence, we
can sell you . -

GOODS FOIl LESS MONEY ...
than any other bouse not similarly situated. As aj. means of ad-

vertising, and to induce you to give us a call, we will , ,

"Re regular and punctual in all
thiugHn w is one of the old maxims,
fini'dit long ago. Thv List is nuthumors and kto.u1;i by taking

I
f.trg-itte- but the first is scarcely rc- -

i i
tmrwtm Blllrrm. lliMxis raraiiHrilla. Drive nwsy . .

I ""'-- : invRuwr w u me oiElectris Ritteraisajns-.lk'inesuitaihfli.ainsandacb- rheumatism. Tho onlv1 ' inol mmitlts nowa. avs:

C. H. Mel 'Hue. t hai nun n of the
State Central Executive Committee.

It may be niore convenient for
some to contribute through their
local ncwsTKiner and it is hointd

malaria and i4miiieh troubles.er for any feawni. but jrliaps more t .
corrector of this evil is Simmonsgommlly needed, when Hie miizuul

exhaustcl fee'ing isrcvails, alien the
fteady your hT-c- a sod vcn.iMne
that tired feeling by tiling the samer - . . . i ' that sojie of ibo St;i!e will oiv-)- a

GlveJVbu a 5 per cent.Discount 7. T

on aay purchase rou make of ns ; provided 'you prirsetit Ibis nd- -

vertisement. In order to prove to you that we will not take any
advantage of you. you mar present the ad vertisement after voir

liver i tor4.1 ainl dn 'gish ami the j great uie.lit.nv
Liver Regulator, which keep the
lircr nslivc mxl prercn'js tlw iils of
irregular living ; Dysp"'siii," ISilious-tun- s,

Constipntioii, etc It also
cure the- - tnaiblcs.

rt honest clear through sim-
ply high-gra- de trousers .it I jw-gra- de

pries. How it's done u
eur secret- -

ilonVa Pills are tlm eatbsnic
clunin for suWriptious and receipt
fr tho same !y iuMbhing the
n;in: of tho ciiTitributoM. In.no
way c.u;d tire intcro.-- t pth! esrnet-ne- M

in thi grrUt ftinifMn W Wt- -

r.ccl ot a tome and altemMve is felt.
A prompt ue of this medicine ban
often awrtol long i n I pcrlias fatal
bilioiH tver4. No meHirino will
scf .nn snr.'lr in cUfrter.ic;irBr and

I have made your purchase.
t

'and liver tunic. Gen:Ie. nliallc,
sure.

r--o saw sr. Artlmr KpruiU, Meanrd at Hie n a --rnrif rttfO nitlOlini PI 0. OTHOlini ...
t i Nortl.a.i..ton eountr Suite fnrm ilH I IflCUO. UII10I1UL1.1 tt OIIIUUU.Mr. Williiim Sciiaub, a fann-- r., ;er slum n tha-- i by a l irge r uiucri frmiiiif tlw v4tnii

dietl sldsadjlVUayttwrigi- - -nwrliiswas killed Ty liglitiiing,j of contributors to tiie caue. ix.is.in. Ilead.iclip, Indigestion,ONEIDA STORECDT
V:':.. Graham, NC. H'tlH. Leaamg Low-hTic- ea uiotniersborne. King's Calin, htokes eou.ily,('oii-lipatio- ti, Diz'Jne4 yicH to

Elcs-tri- 1 titters. .Vte. and l.tiO er
bottle at T. A. Albright & Co.'..

Thursday afternooii a week. Mr.
wjs in bis wagon when the GREENSBORO. N. C.Lock Box 117,

ery rcs et-i fully,
Ciiaules D. SIrlvF.fl,"

Chair.uun.
Emvis A. Ai.PKayAt
U. t. Fi.wBrix, 4

The projxr way to build bealtb
Ss lo muke the bl.MMl tit-l- i nnd pureI of nmm innlei. mi I k. k. nil w kr fla-l- i came. Jlis two hor.- - Were

was by taking lLd's S:irapari!Ij, llrjalso kilieil, while his wagon SALEfStrx : John W. Crawford, J'.bn E.Shaw, Will II. Reea.
WILL II. MATTHEWS, Managrr.

Newton has voU.-- d iu favor af
llii'.s.

hring r wtslth. Wri' JOH' WLi)LkH-bDtlXfcOi- l,

WukfcUA,
U.iil'A Usui tiApiuu&al. i one true bljoU puiiluv.badly torn tu pi.-ccs- .


